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57TH

CoNGRESS,

1st Se;,s-ion.

l

l Docv~mNT
1 No. 433.

SENATE.

l

FORT STEVE~S-LINCOLN }L\.TIOXAL :.\lILITARY P~'\.RK.

JUNE

26, 1902.-Referred to the Commitwe on Printiq and ordered to be printed.

)Ir. PROCTOR presented the following
LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT AND OTHER OFFICERS OF THE
FORT STEVENS-LINCOLN N ATION AL MI LITARY PARK ASSOCIATION, W I TH APPENDICES A, B, C, D .

Ux1TED ST.an~s SEXATE,

lVui;/1,i11gto11, D. 0., June f4, 1902.

T he Honorable CrrAIRMAN
001m11ittee on .1lfilitw·y .Ajf'ai,w, U. S. S('nate.
Srn: I have the honor to submit.herewith a letter, with appendixesA, B, C, and D-relative to the Fort Stevens-Lincoln National Military
Park (Senate bill No. 4476, Fifty-seventh Congress, first session), and
to request that the Jetter and appendi.xes may be printed.
It is the desire of the Fort 8tevens-Lincoln National Militarv Park
Association thtit, at an early date during the next sest-ion of CongTess,
a hearing may be granted the association; and to that end if the papers
be printed, time and labor in connection with the subject may be saved.
With high regard, very respectfully, yours,
TIIO)IA$ JI. VINCENT,

Brigadier-Geneml, by Brevet, U. S. A.,
P,·esident of the Association.
FORT

The Honorable CHAIRllIEN

STEVE"'S-LINCOLN NATIONAL

JIILI'l'ARY

PARJC

ASSOCIATION,

TFashington, J). 0., June fd, 1901d.

Col\rnITTEES OJ<'

M1LI'£ARY

AFli'AIRR,

United States Senate and IIouse of Representatvves.

Referring to Senate bill No. 4476 and House bill No. 10528, Fiftyseventh Congress, first session (.Appendix A), the Fort StevensL incoln National Military Park As::;ociation has the honor to submit
the following:
T he object of the association is to fully inform the Congress, in the
hope of it." fayorable consideration. of the hill which bus been introduced, and wherein the purpose is recited; thus to preserve the most
historic and important part-Fort Stevens and vicinity-of the
defenses of Washington, which embraced, at the termination of tl,c
;.
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civil war," GS inclosr<l forts and hattcric:- ha\'ing- nn nggrrgate perimctrr of 13 miles, and emplacements for 1.120 g-un", S07 of which nnd
!)~ mortars were actually mounted: of 93 u11armed batteries for
tiPld guns, ha, ing 401 em.placements; nud of 211 miles of rifle trendws
and three blockhouses." A,ddo from the t'xisling co1111tl'y roads of
tlw l)i,;triet nnd the avenues of Washington, 3i miks of military roads
sp1•,·pd as the means of comnnrnient ion from tlw interior of the dcft-11
sin lines, and from point to point thl'rPof. 'l'hP entire eit-('l1it of tl11•
def Pnscs was 37 mile,;: and the mag-nitude of the work was for thP
capital of the 11ntion, the llt:tintcuarwc of which was o:£ the most Yitai
importance in the ci\·il wa1·.
t--eyeral of the forts and the fir,-t to he con,t rncted of tlw:<c exten•
i:;in- clefen..;e..;-inclusi\'e of Fort Ellsworth. a large bastiom•d work
WC'l'<' htid ont nnd their r1·cction ,;upt•rinteudcd by Capt. Horatio G.
\\'rig·ht, U. S. CorIJS of Engineers," ho, as it Yoluntcr aid, crossed the
Lon<.r Bridge with Heintz(•lman's column ::\fay 2:3, lt-61. Hubsequently,
as \Injor-Ge1wral ""right, he commanded thr bi:xth Anny Co1·ps. and
the timely arl'irnl of two diYisions of that eorps on the battlefield of
Fort ~tenns, on the memorable day of July 11. 186-1, saved, at thr
eol'\t of many nohlr lh·ci-;, the nationnl cnpitnl from capture. :F ort
Stnens had i>C'l•n furnishrd with a powerful armament, mo:-tly of
;;h•gc gun,., wc-11 protl'ctcci hy emlirasures and tmYerse..;. The gorge
was stockacled nnd flankNl hy a hluekhouse. TlwrP was an extensi\'C
bombproof. A hollow in the rear of the site was enpahle of t-hcltcring
larg(' bodies of m<'n from curYed artil !cry firr.
Fort lWsworth, which strnngthcrH•d our hold on Alexandl'in, was the
first of the forts which wrre gradn:llly dr,·elo1wcl into the Defenses of
Washington. with Fort t,trn:ns (originally Fort )lassachusetts, inadequate for its important purpose) on the nortlwrn line covering one of
the principal 1illprnaches to "\\'ashington; and it was only through the
nor! hern line t iat a passage into the t'ity for an assailant force could
be sought.
"Inadequnkly mnnned ns the fortifkation:-- were, they compelled at
least a cont'entrntion on the part of tbP ns,mihtnts, and thus gave time for
thc- arrirnl of succor." Thc- Third Di,·ii;ion of the t>ixth Corps, whit'h
had lwrn deta<'hctl via Baltimore, contributrd mainly to the delav of
Early'-; Confrcl(•mte :forcr, at the ::\Ionocaey. and tfiat d<•lny proYrd
important in conneC'tion with the timrly arrirnl at Fort Stc\'eus of the
otlwr Sixth Corps cli\'ision:-; under the command of \\'right.
In l8U3 General Wright i<lcntilicd the spot where President Lincoln
,,-tood to witm•,-s the hatth•. and\\ hPre, near the President. a surgeon
wu,, wounded-the spot where "'rig-ht. standing hy the President'-;
side, entreated him not to exr,o"r Iris life to thr t'nemy'i:; bullets and
-ordered him to ''comedown 'and "taken position behind the parapet"! The old parapet still exi,-ts ilnd ~hould he suitablx presenNI,
and it is contemplated to so pre,-<•n·c it in t·:1se the bill should he
enacted as hrn. It will then ::-tand as a part of the park. and suitahl~
mark Fort SteYens as the most important portion of the old defen,;c,;
of Washincrton.
'\\'right i11ts said that the Pre:-;icknt pcrsi:-;tl'<l in standing up and
exposing his tall form. At anotlwr time Genrral ~IcCook. said to the
President: "To have rou wounclt•d here would he a glory: to ha,·e
you killed wo 1ld he a calamit.c you 11111,t eOllll' "itb me;" nnd, there•
upon, :McCook n~ked, mid insisted, that the Pl'esiclcnt :::;hould ~it clown
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on a small hox until such time as it might be safe for him to expose
th(' upper part of hi:; body aboYe the parapet-and the President cheerfully complied.
The bill, in connection with its other provisions, recites that the
lines of battle of all the troops engaged-Union and Confederate-in
the battle of Fort Stevens shall be ascertained and dcfinittly marked,
and that plain and substantial historical tablets shall be erceted at sncli
points in the vicinity of the park and its approaehcs as may be
deemed fitting and necessary to clearly designate the positions aml
movements of all the troops which, inclusive of those without the
limits of the park, were directly connected with the battle. Abo, that
the authorities of any State having troops engaged in said battle shall
be authorized to enter upon the lands and approaches of the Fort
Stevens-Lincoln National .Military Pnrk for the purpose of ascertaining and marking the aforesaid lines of battle of all the troops engaged.
At suitable points it h, intended to place fitting bistorieal tablets relative to Generals McCook and Early, the immediate commanders of the
Union and Confederate fon:es, re'spcctil·clr. Also to Major-General
Augur, who commanded the Twenty-second Army Corps and Department of \\'asbington, inclusiYe of the troops under McCook. July 15,
1864, General Meigs suggested to General lfolleck that there should
be made '· a careful measured survey of the rebel trenches at Fort
Stevens "-this after General Meigs a·nd General McCook bad passed
over the lines. (P. 333, part 2, vol. 37, Records of the Union and Confederate Am1ies.) General Halleck ordered that General Bamard
should make the proposed survey, and General Augur, commandinO'
the Depart ment of "\Va,:hington, in execution of tlie order, directed
"a measured survey of the positions occupied by tLe rebels in front
of our lines, especially the front coYering SteYens, Slocum, and De
Russy." Barnard's report (page" 414-15-16, part 2, vol. 37, Records
of the Union and Confederate Armies) affords information that will
be of vah1€. in he future location of General Early's forces.
'l'he United States, or the District of Colum bfa, already have holdings covering one-half of the Federal lines between Fort Reno and
Fort Totten, to wit: (1) Fort Reno, now a reservoir; (2) a sehool lot,
near Connecticut aYenue extended, in which the old earthworks still
stand; (3) Rock Creek Park, containing Fort DeRuss.r, Battery Kingsbury, a couple of batteries near the creek, and several hundred yards
of rifle pits- all in good preservation; (4) a school lot on the east side
of Rock Creek, through which some of the old fortifications pass; (5)
BattlcgTound National Cemetery, where lie buried 40 Union soldiers
killed in battle at and near the site of the eemetery, as follows:
Sergt. Thomas Richardson, Sergt. Alfred C. Starbird, Elijah S.
Hutlctin, Jeremiah :Maloney, William Tray, Twenty-fifth New York
Cavalry; E. C. Barrett, Fortieth New York Infantr\'; E. S. Ban~tt.
,John David;-on, Mathew J. DeGraff, G. W. Fnrrar, )Iark Stonebi11n,
Forty-third New York Infantry; "\Villiaru II. Gillette, Forty-ninth New
York Infantry; Corpl. A. Matott, Corpl. William Ruble, Andrew J.
Dowen, Andrew Manning, Alnnado .Mowrey, Seventy-se,•cnth :New
York Infantry; ,John Bentley, Harvey P. B. Chandler, Daniel L.
Hogeboon, A.Janson :\Iosier, ,John RPnia, One hundred and twenty.
second New York Infantry; Lieut. William Laughlin, Andrew Ashbaugh, Philip Bowen, ,John Elli,-i, George Gardn, H. :McIntire, Sixtyfirst .Pennsylrnnia Infantry; William Iloltzruan, Ninety-thirdPennsyl-
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Yania Infantr_v; Hergt. George l\Iurqul't, Bernard Iloerle, Charles Sea•
hotM'. Fn•clerwk "'allher, :'\ineh·-cigbth Pennsdnrnia lnfonl1·v:
l3p1•g-t. Johu ~I. Hichards, One hundi·t>d and thirty-ninth Pl•tmsylrnnh
Int'nntry: ,John Dobn, Seeond i\lassnchusctts()a,alry; Patrick Lorntt,
Thirh·-seYenth )fo,sad111setts lnfantrr: ,John Pockdt, Se,Pnth ~laine
Infantry: <.'orpl. (}eorg-e W. C:iortoi1, Fi1·st Rhod1• Island Carnlry:
Hus,.:ell L. Ste,ens, Third Vermont Infantry; C. S. Christ, S1•t·ond
Lnitl'd Stat<'._ .Artillerr.
The proposed houle,:ard for the park systl'm of "'a,hington, between
tht> points 111entionPd in the foregoing, will, practimlly, embrace the
"~11litary road," eonstrnded in 18th!, from Fort Stunner to Fort Lincoln, 7! mile,-, of whidt it h11s been said: ""'hen the defensl's are
SWt'pt away. the roads 111ny remain as it lasting benefit." Fort Totten,
near the l\lilitary road, if made the property of the United States, is so
nenr the l' nited Stntes Soldier·s Honw ~ational Cemetery and the
Soldier's IIome that, for park purpo:-;('", it will pnn-c nn i'nteresting
and rnluable adjunct to that hi,;torical park (Appendix B. Maps).
To fully eompn•hcud the import:tll('f' of what took plitt'C.•July 11
aud rn, lMi-1-, on the biittlcfielcl in front of Fort Stevens, a brief retro·
spcct is essential.
HCXTER .\S!-'U)ll-'.S CO)DI \XO.

After the battle of New :Market, ilay Hi, lf;!i,J.. )Iajor-Gencral
Hunter. at Cedar Creek. )fa~ :n. assumed l'Ommanrl of the Department of \\'(',.:t Virginia; and the LyrH"hburg- expedition. throug-h the
Army of the Shenandoah, assun1ed prominenc·e. Hunter started with
about o,500 men of all arms: after uniting-,, ith Crook and .\xcrill. his
force was lthout 18,000. LiPutcnant-Gcneral .Early's forre of the
Army of Northcm Virginia mo,ed from Gain rs :Mill to Lyncbhurg, to
defend that plaec from Hunter's meditated attack; to strike HuntPr's
for<'(' in tl11• rear, and, if possible, destroy it; then to morn down the
Shenandoah VallPy, and to c1·oss the Potomae at Ll'csb11rg- or 1it, or
abo,e. Harpers Ferry, as might be found most practieahle, tbus to
threaten \\'ashing-ton. 1<:arly has saicl: •· Gpncral Lee did not expect
DH' to he able to enter \Vm;hington. His orders wel'l', men•ly to
thrl'aten the.> city. and "lwn I :-;ugg-c,-lrd to him the idea of capturing
it he said it wouhl be impossihl<>. ··a
Hunter failed in his attempt 011 Lyn\'hhurg, and, owing to a wnnt of
ammunition, rctirNl from before that plaet' and fell hack into West
Virginia. He was pur:-;ued by Early's fon·P for thn•e day:-;-about 60
milt's-until Hunter r<>ncbcd the mountains, en route vi11 Salem and
Lewisburg-. He IPft Charleston, Kanawha, July !3 and reached Parkersburg ,July 4 hy watl'r. .June 22 the pnr:-,uit Cl'ased, as Early did
not deem it pro]l('r to t·ontinuc it. Sheriditn, during his Tre\"ilin.n
Station ~nalry raid, was to ha,·c unih•d. yia Charlottesdlle, ,vith Hunter at Lynchburg-, and llll'ir combined force,- werr to haYe destroyed
Lee's communications and depots, and then to haYe joined Onint bl'fore
Riehmond. After the sc,·ere battle at Trevilian Station, Sheridan
learned from prisoners that Hunter, instead of coming to Charlottesville, wa-, near Lexington, moving upon Lynchburg; that Eitrly's
'\-. to this mon:rm·nt, Gt•ncral Early. by td~rmn, Jurw 16. Js1;.i, to Cit•neral
Bn•l·kinridg-<>, at Lpwhhuri., ~ai<l: "'.\Jy fin;t ohje<'t j,. to ue,-tro~· Hunter, an,! the
next it is not prudent to truHt to telegraph. llold 011 aud you will be amply sup--pork<l."
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corps wa:-; on its way to Lynchburg; and that Brcckimidgc wa'l at
Gordonsville. Therefore be concluded to return to the Al'll1y of the
P otomac. llunter's moyements had rendered it impracti('11ble for
Sheridan to execute his orders iu the presence of the ('arnlry for('es of
Hampton and Fitz L ee.
EARLY OBEYS THE FURTHER ORDF.RS OF LEE.

Early, afte1· his pursuit of Hunter had c·0ased, became suhject to the
orders of General Lee directing him, "after d1spo~ing of Hunter," to
return to Lee's army, or to cany out tlw ori,!tinal plan of an expedition across the Potomac. Early determined to hike the responsibility
of the hitter. Ile marched to Buehanan, June 23, reachrd Stnunton in
ad\~ance of his troops on the 2Htb- his troops arriYing on the 27thand on the 28th resumed the march, after detachinO' portion,.; of his
corps to drstroy the railroad brid~e over the SoutY1 Branch of the
Potomac, and all the bridges on tne Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
between that point and :Martinsburg. ,July 2 be was at Winehestcr,
and there rrceived orders "to destroy the Baltimore and Ohio road
and the Chesapeake and Ohio Cunal, as far as pos,::ihle." tTuly 3 the
Union forces eYacmited l\Iartinshurg, and during the night retreated
ac1·oss the Potomac, at Shepberdstow11, to Maryland Heights. During
the night of July 4 the Union forces erncuated Harpers Ferry. burning the Potomac railroad an<l pontoon bridges. It was not until the
5th that General Grant was positive that Early was not in front of
Richmond.
J~ARLY'S li'ORCES CROSS TIIE POTO)IAC.

J ul.r 5 and 6, Early's troops crossed the Potomac at Shepbetdstown,
a detachment advancing toward 1\Iarylancl Heio-hts, when the e nion
forces there took position in the works. Early has said: ' · lily desire
had been to maneuver the enemy out of Maryland Heights so as to
moye directly to Washington; but he had taken refuge in his strongly
fortified works, and I therefore determined to morn through the g·aps
of South .Mountain, north of the H eights." In the early morning of
July 8 the entire force moved; a part through Crampton's Gap; another
through Fox's Gtip; and a th ird through Boonsboro Gap with the trains
and rear guard which had started the night before from Harpers Ferry,
after burning the trestle railroad works. Early had been informed by
General Lee that an effort would be made to release the prisoners of
war at Point Lookout, and he was directed to take steps to unite them
with bis command.
Early has ::;aid: ·X· •x- ,,;. "On the 9th .Johnson, ,dth his brigade of
cn.Yalry and horse artillerv, moved to the north of FTederick, with
orders to strike the railroads from Baltimore to Ilarrisburg and Philadelphia, burn the bridges oyer the Gunpowder, Riso to cut the railroad
between Washington and Baltimore, and threaten the latter place; and
then to moye toward Point Lookout for the purpo,;e of relea,-ing the
prisoners, if we should sueeecd in getting into Washington .'' The
other troops moved toward :i\lonoeacy Junction. The battk of the
j\Jonoeacy was fought on the 9th, and on the 10th the victorious Confederate army moyecl at daylight and bivouacked that afternoon at
and near Roek\•ille. Thence, at dnslhrbt on the 11th, the mo,·ement
was rrsumed; and Early rode ahead,·01i the SeYentb street pike, arriv-
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ing in sight of Fort Stcyens a short time after noon, when he disrovel'ed that the fort was feebly manned. Thereupon he ordered bis
adrnnce clidsion to form line as rapidly as/os:;ii>le, throw out skirmishers, and move into the work:;, if it coul be done; but before the
division could be brought up a column of Union troops entered the
work,,. skirmishers were thrown out in front, and au artillery fire
opened upon the Confederate force.
The attempted surprise was thus defeated1 and it became necessary
for Early to reconnoiter, which consumed the remainder of the day,
with the result that he determined to make an as:-;ault upou the works
at day light the morning of the 12th. That morn in&', "as soon as it was
light enough to see," Early "rode to the front anct found the parapet,
lined with troops." After that discovery we ha,·e his own words: "I
had therefore, reluctantly, to girn up all hopes of capturing Washington after I had arrived in sight of the Dome of the Capitol, and given
the Federal n,utborities a terrible fright." The Sixth Corps had
arrived the evening of the 11th, and :M ajor-General }foCook, in command of the northern line of defense, '' deemed it absolutely necessary
that the immediate front should be picketed by experienced men."
Accordingly, he directed :Major-General ·w right "to furnish a force
900 stron~ of (his) veteran corps for picket duty during the night,
constant skirmishing being kept up between the lines until after dark
on the 11th." Troops from that corps, also, at 6 p. m. on the 12th,
made the successful assault upon the two important points held by the
enemy; and the Sixth Corps was selected because McCook, as said by
him, believed that its veterans could do the work better, and with less
loss Qf life, than any other troops under his command.
The Sixth Corps, under the distin&"uishcd Wright, saved Washington. Hallec~c telegraphed to Grant July 13: * -,. *. "The ?nemy
fel I hack dunno- the mght. * ... * From the most reliable estimates
we can get of the enemy's force, itnumhers 23,000 to 25,000, exclusive
of cavalry. They state that a part of Hill's Corps is coming to reenforce them, and that without them they would have captured Washington if the Sixth Corps had not arrived."
WASHINGTON NOT P.REPARED,

The act of Febrnary 24, 1864, established "the will of the President
as the authority for raising troops;" and :March 14 a call was made
for 200,000, and April 23 for 85,000-numbers that indicate an energetic struggle for the Union; and in July we had in se1Tice a bout
900,000, in the aggregate. Notwithstanding that rnst force, Washington was not prepared for defense by the 31,000- aggrco-ate present July 10-composcd mainly of inYalids, militia, hospita"l guards.
recruits under in:;trudions, and prnvisional forces. The Department
of Washington had been stripped of veterans sent to aid important
operations ebewherc; and the 944 heavy guns in the forts were without skilled men to fire them.
Consequently, it is not a:;tounding that in late June and early July
consternation reigned supreme. Aside from the impaired finances of
the Go,·ernmcnt, and the fear of forei_gn inter,ention, the tentacula of
Early's a1·my had broken railroad::; and de~troyed much prnperty;
·washington and Baltimore were filled with fugiti~·es; two passenger
trains on the rail between Philadelphia and Baltimore were upset and
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de,tro~·etl by the enemy. Ge,wral Franklin l'aptun'<l in Otll' of thc111;
the foiTc:; in till' Department of \\·l',-t Yii·i.:·inia \\Cl'l' paral_rzl'cl; troops
from 1'cnn,;ylrn11ia and :\cw York were hard to ohhun; and important
mo, (•men ts of the •.\mt\ of thl' Potomae had lH'l'II delan'cl. Undl•r
,-11l'h :uh·ers<' l'01tclitio11,:. the Pn•,i,tent. in almo:-.t utter cle,-p:1fr, telcgn1phe1l, ,Tuly to. 2.30 p. m.• to Gcneml (hant, a-; follow:-: * * *
·• Ut'ncral Ilal11•ck :;ay,,; we h:n·1, nb~ol111t,1r no fon·~ here fit to tako
thl' til'ld. * ·:, * \\'allarc. with some ocldi- and ends lllHl part of
what t·ame up with Hil'krtt,. wa-. ,o badly heaten ~·p,-terday at
tll'Y that what i,; left 1·:111 attempt no morl' than to clefen<l Baltimon•.
"·h,tt we shall get in l'rolll Pcnn..ylnrnia and ~cw York will t-l'arccl,r
!Jc worth counting. 1 frar.
~ow. what l think i,- that you ,-.hould pro,·ide to refain your hol1l
whr·n' you an·. i:crtainly. and hring- tht• n•,-t with you. pcr,-onally. ancl
make it Yigornu,; effort to de,,troy the enemy's fon·(' in this dl'inity."
f,
* * Tbnt date, 10.:30 p. 01., Un111t replied that ht• had ;;cnt the t,ixth
Corps, commanrled h.,· an exc1•1l1•11t ofifre1·, hesidp,-. o,·er :1,uoo otlwr
troop,; and one di,·ision of the ~ineteenth Corp,-. lie added: "Before
more troops rnn be sent fro111 hl'n', Ilunll'r "ill he able to join Wright.
in the rear of the enemy with at \pa,-t 10,000 men, l>Psides a force suffidt'nl to hold :\Ian-land llei!!ht,,." * * * lfor<' it is wt•ll to notl'
that Hunter wa,; foi·ced to remain at Cumberland until ,July H, press•
ing forward hi:s troop,-, a;;, from nccc,-.,-ity, they 1:ontinuccl to arrive
slowly from the we:;t. That dnt<' he ldt CumhPrland (oceupied by
Sulli,·un\, L'nion caYalry on the Loth) all(l anfrcd at Harper's Ferry,
on bor,,eback, the ,;ame night. The morning of the Hth Early bad
cro:.-1,;ccl the Potomac at White's Ford irnd t·ontinuecl his retreat.
When Ea.rly',; army renchcd the gate:; of \Va,;hington and its ablo
commander gnzed, from his position tlt Fort Stevens, upon the dome
of the Capitol, it is eddC"nt that t·onld h1' ba,·e unfurled the Confederate colors from that dome, it "would Imm been the :signal of • recognition' by those forl'ign power:, whost\ open inlluent:e nnd acth·e
agenl'y wa.o:;; likely to be too,, illing-ly thrnwn with whatever plausihlo
preh'xt into the Seale of dismt•111bcrnw11t, to bci:omc deci,.i,·e of tho
event!" The C'nemy W:b at Fort t-ten'th with good rham•e,; of occupying "'a::;hington, di1-1peri-ing the L'nited Stall's Government and
d_estroyin~ it,,. arehi~·es all of whieb could have been compkted by u.
s111g-le day " po,-se,..,;1011.
The histo1·11· lmttletil'ld of Fort Stenn1s :-hould C\'<'l' stand well to the
front in the llH'mory of the people; and for all time it should be 11
i-aered phlee of inspirntion to the gl'ncnttion of pcopk who have
rcad1ed the sti1g-c of act ion ,;itll'<' .Tnly, l "li-!. Fort ~tcn•ii-. should he
perpC'tuated in granite; and be a ba,-.e for figure;;, in hron7.t', of Lincoln
and Wright!
Lincoln's }H'l'1-1C'nce at Fort ~te\'rns pro\Cd a grand in,-.llimtion to
tilt' troops defending tltt' capital. 'J'lw .\rmy reco.!.!'nizcd 1i111 a,; tlw
forcmo,-.t of the men "ho wct·l' ··ali \'l' to tbl' great tJ uc.,tions of
the hour, and watching the derelopnwnt of minds and of events.''
(.\l)llcndix U.)
' ' 1c day prior to the attaek on Fort St1'Yens. after a tell'gram to th(•
gonrnor of )Jarylnml. .. Let t1" he Yig-ilant and krep eool."' he ll'ft
till' \\'hite Jlouse and rode to hi, i:ottage at the ~atio111d Soldil'r,,'
IIonH' not rC"mote from Fort Tottrn- d<,,-.pitc till' protn.:t of Stanton
and other otiieiab, who,e :-olil'itu<le ,;ce111etl to irritate uim. Tlic War
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SC'crctary insisted upon his rrturning to the cit:--, and the NavJ
Department marked its anxict.,· by holding a war ship in readine.-s in
0ase it ::;honld prove nece,;sary for the President to quit Washington.
Coupled with his fearlessness. we find hopefulness, fortitude, and
extreme charity for all meu. .Fl'Om 1861 to 18G5 he moved steadfastly
iu the gloom, guided by his own word:;: ":My paramount object is to
save the Union; and not either to stl\'e or dc::.troy sla,·ery." The flag
of our united countrv now blc:,;ses hi:,; birthday.
The Dcdaration of IndcpendcnL·c was his compendium of political
wisdom, the Constitution of thr LTnited States and the life of Washington his constant study. He said, in old Independence Hall, that
he ncnr had "a freling, politically, that did not spring from sen! imenL:. embodied in the Dec:lamtion of fodependenee, which g:we
liberty not alone to the people of thi:: country, but to the world in
all future time," and that if the country could not he ::;aYed without
giving up that prin<:iplc "he would rather 1,e assn:-.:,;inuted on the .spot
than :-;mTendcr it."
He had praetit-al military experience through his serdce in the
Black JJawk war, wher<'in h<' was (1) a captain of a company; (2) a
pri vatc in Capt. Elijah lle's i nd<'pcndent r:rng·ers, formed of '· g-eneral8,
colonels, captain,-, and other di::;tinguislwd men from tbr tirst dishanded army;" and (3). again a prinite in an indcpi>nclent company
under Capt.•Tacob 1'1. Early. Gen. Robert Anderl'lon, of Fort Sumter fame, mustered him into the two independent companie;,,. Among
the best known in that war were Gen. Rohert Anderson. Col. Zachan•
Taylor, G<'n. "\\'infield Scott, United States Senators Henry Dodge,
William D. Ewing, and Sidney Brees<'; Willi:lm S. Hamilton, a son
of Alexander IIamiltou; Col. .Nathan Boone, a son o-f Daniel Boone;
and ,Jefferson Davis, Prcsident ot' the Southern Confr<leracy.
·w ith the Black Hawk sel'\'iec as a basis, Lincoln's suh;C>quent
study-partieulal'l_y from 1861 to 1~65- dcvcloped him "into a great
military man; that is to :,;ay, a man of supr<'rne military judgmcut."
We have the e,·idence of this in the pointrcl quc;:;tions and memoranda
whic:h be propoundPd and snlnnittcd to his generals during· the civil
war. \Yheu he extended advice it was wi1-:e, jndieious, and timely, as
has heen said by men who had close opportunity of judg·ing. "Dernid
of self-est<'cm, unconseious of n mighty ability, he anived at and
nttnined results beeanse he hclic,·ed eternal justice demanded them.
Ile loved r_.,acc, hut loved the l;nion more," and thus stood as" the
one providential ]Parler, the indi.-.pensihle hero, of the great clr:una."
A:; a tribute to that hero, aud that historr connected with the defenses
of Washington may he perpctmltcd, the 1tort Stevens-Lincoln National
J\lilitary Park A....,meiation, with the highest respect. carnc8tly begs
favorable consideration b_,. the CongTr>'.'- of the United States of the hill
to e;;tahfo,h the Fort Stevens Kational ~Iilitary Park. (Appendix A.)
The North and 8outh arc now inseparably united, and the people of
the United States" build monument,.. to the dead, but no monuments
to Yietory." "On the cfo1l of time no power can turn back the solemn fing·cr of history;" but, as lovC>n1 of the Union, we may well be
intere:c,ted in the duty of marking- the ,:acrcd soil to which the fing·er
o-f hi~tory shall ever point. Ac<:ordfogly, we arc inspired in the effort
to ~ecure and pre~e1Te the Fort StPYens-Lincoln National Militar?
Pal'k, to the end that Fort Stevens nnd its vicinity ma,y ever stand
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forth as the most important part of the defenses of Washington connected with the momentous struggle between the contending forces
from 1861 to 1865.
THO)fAS M. VINCENT'
Brigadier-General, by Bre'l.:et, [1. S. A1·my, President.
A. s. PERlIA'M,

Lours C.

Secreta1vy.

·wIII'l'JoJ,

Treasw·er.

OFFICERS AND ME)JDERS OF TIIE FORT STE\'EXS·LINCOLX NATIONAL ~HLITARY PARK
ASSOCl.lcTION.

O.ffirer,q.-Gen. Thomas l\T. Yiurrnt, U.S. A., prrsident; l\Iaj. A. S. Perham, secretary, 1:>05 Westminster street, ·wa~hington, D. C.; Color Sergt. Louis C. ·white,
trra.~urer.
·
J/m1bus.-l\Iaj. Henry E. Alvord, Gen. George W. Balloch, :\[r. Edward T. Bates,
Mr. Paul .Beckwith, )laj. Carter Berkeley, Capt. Nathan Bickford, Maj. Henry L.
Biscoe, Gen. F. F. Bogia, (:ien. II. V. Boynton, Chaplain J. H. Bradford, Gen.
Joseph C. Breckinridge, C'ol. J. Edwin Bro,rne, :\Iaj. Jliram Buckingham, Mr. Barry
Bulkley, Dr. Thomas Cah·cr, i\Iaj. Edward R Campbell, Col. S. R Chamberlain,
Dr. Horace Coleman, Gen. W.R. Cox, Mr. ·w. V. Cox, Dr. C. C. Y. Crawford, l\faj.
S. A. Cunningham, Capt. William B. Denny, Gen. R. G. nyrenforth, l\Iaj. James K
Eldredge, Col. Calvin Farnsworth, Gen. Winson B. Fren('h, Oen. H. \\'. Gilmore, Gen.
John H. Gordon, l\faj. Charles G. Gould, Gen. L. A. Grant, Gen. George J-1. llarries,
l\lr. Findlay Harris, llou. llagh IJa~ting~, Col. RanRom Hathorn, Col. Arthur llendricks, :.'lfaj. Thomas Hopkins, Dr. Franklin T. Ilowe, )laj. A. B. H. Johnson, Col.
John )I. Kline, Gen. A. l\L Legi, Capt. llcmv B. Looker, Chaplain John II. l\facomber, Gen. Alexander }lcD. )lcCook, Col. Jo)m R. :\IcElroy, Gen. John Middleton,
Dr. CharlPS l\loore, Capt. John W. :.uorton, i\Ir. Zebina )loses, Governor George K.
Nash, .Jncl_ge II. N. Nevius, l\Iaj. Henry J. Nichol~, Col. Hannibal Xorton, GPn. William II. Penrose, Dr. Charles V. Petteys, Dr. Hobert Rayburn, l\lr. Frank Raymond,
Col. Rebert G. Rntherford, Gen. D. E. Sickles, Gen. Georize II. Slayhangh, Col.
W. J. Speny, Gen. lla7.ard Stevens, Col. Israel"'· Stone, Hon. James Tanner, Col.
Amison S. Tracy, Col. George LI. Turner, Gen. LC\L Wallace, Gen. Frnnk Wheaton,
Gen. Edwiwd W. Whitaker, )[aj. L<•ander P. Williams, (kn. John l\I. Wil8on, ,\Ir.
JoLm II. "\Yoli, Gen. Marcus J. Wriidit, the adjutant-gt•n;,ral of l\laine, the adjutantiz:eneml of Vermont, the adjutant-general of )[a~achu~etts, the adjutant-ieneml of
New York, the adjutant-general of Pennsylrnnia, the adjutant-general of Ohio, the
adjutant-general of i\lichigan, the adjntant-general of lllinois, the adjutant-general
of Rhode Island.

APPENDIX

A.

(S. 4476, F!fly.seventh Congress, tirst scs..sion.]

A BILL To cs!llbl!sh a national militnr)' park at the battlefield of Fort Stevens, in the Dl>trict uf
Columbia.

Be it e,wcted by the Senate and House of Rl'prrsentatives of the 01iled Sta/Cf! nf America

in Congte."8 asscmhled, That for the purpo~e of pre~erving and ~uitably marking for
hi~torical and profession:11 military ~tncly the only battlefieltl in the District of Columbia, known as Fort Ste,,ens, where the adrnnce line of Confederate troops, under
General Jubal A. Early, met the improvised Onion forces-then the sole defense of
Wa~hington-under General A. MeD. J\lcOook, and stoutly resisted until they could
not longer cont.cud favorably with the enemy's line, thus rendering it necc~sary that
they should be "ordered to fall hack slowlv, lighting until they reached the rifle
pits," where they met a detachment of the \'eteran Sixth Army Corps, commanded
by General H. G. Wright, whose timely arrival on this battlefield, on the memorable
day of July eleventh, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, saved, at a cost of many noble
lives, the national capital from capture; and to mark the exact location where Abraham Lincoln, then l>resident of the United States, stood and witne~d said battle,
the Secretary of "\Yar is hereby authori;,.cd and directed to acquire, under the proYision of the act approved February twenty-second, eighteen hundred and sixty-se,,en,
entitled "An act to establish and protect national cemeteries," or under the act
approYed August first, eighteen hundred and eighty-eight, entitled "An act to authorize condemnation of land for sites o[ public building~. and for other purposes," all
that parcel of land situated near Brightwood, in the District of Columbia, and particularly described as follows:
Beginning at the point A, on the plat hereto attached, at the junction of the west line
of Brightwood avenue and the north line of the public school lot immediately north
of Brightwood; thence northerly with the west side of Brightwood avenue, four
hundred and forty feet, more or Jes.•, to the easterly projection of the center line of
that street of the high way-extension plan, running east and west, whose eastward projection runs next north of old Fort Stevens parapet; thence with the eastern projeetion
of said center line aforesaid and with the said center line it.~elf due west t~n hundre<l
and thirty ket, more or less, to a point £our hundn:,d and fifty feet west of the west
line of Thirteenth street extended, to intersect a line drawn north twenty-one de{!:re<'s
twenty-six minutes east from a stone at a fence corner, said point of intersection being
three hundred arnl sixty-eight and three-tenths feet, more or les;a, from said stone;
thence ~outh twenty-one degrees twenty-six minutes west three hundred and sixtyeight and three-tenths feet, more or less, to said stone; thence due south three hundred and fifty feet, more or less, to the north line of the Rock Creek Ford road;
thence along the north line of said road Pontheasterly one hundred feet, more or less,
to the center of the serond ~treet of the highway-extension plans lyini:: south of the
first-mentioned street of said plans; thence with the center line of said street southeasterly five hundred and forty-five feet, more or less, to intersectthe renter line of the
due east and west portion of said last-mentioned street; thence with ;:aid center line
due east two hundred an,l thirty feet, more or less, 1:-0 the west side of the old Piney
Branch road; thence with the westsideofsai,i road northerly four hundred feet, more
or less, to the p1·ojection of the north line of the public school property aforementioned; thence with ~aid north line southeasterly two hundred and forty feet, more or
leF.~, to the beginning, containing seventeen aeres, more or lesR, and being the same
parcel colored green and inclosed by the line.5 .\, B, C, D, E, F, G, U, I, A on plat
hereto attached, together with that square of the highway-extension plans lying eaPt
of Brightwood avenue, and being the fourth square cast of said avenue and honnded
on the south by thr ~econd of the east and west streets of said plan~ north of the
junction of roads at Brightwood, containing fi ,,e acre-", more or leE~, and also together
"ith that block of the highway-extension plan~ indosing old Fort Totten, C'ontaining four and one-half acres, more or less; all three parcels above rlescribcd being
seleete,I on such topographical plan as to include the most important strategic points
in the drnin of defenses on the north of Washington, extending from .Fort Reno on
10
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the ''""•t to Fort Tult(•n nn tlw <':l•t, thii- line being in U<'tual \l'l' durinl? tho engagement of Julv elewnth and hH•lfth, eid1h·,·11 hundrrd and ,ixl\'-iuur, the total area
of the thn•e pan:d~ heiug hn•nty-biX anti one-half ucrc~, more
le:;.,, all(} upon the
report of the Attornoy-Ueneml of the Unifl•,1 Stal<'~ that a 1wrfoct title ha~ been
~ecure<l under the provision~ of the aforcN1id act:<, the said lnnds and roads are
hereby declared to he a national p:uk, to be kno\\ n as the Fort Steven~-Lincoln
Xational '.\Iilitarv L':trk.
P.Ec. l!. That the ~aid Fort Ste,·cns-LinC'oln Xational '.\lilitan· Park shall he under
the control of the P.!'(·1·etary of War, an,I it Rhall he his duty, "immediately after tho
pa.-sage 1,f this aC'f, to notify the Attornrv-<Jeneral nf the purpo~o of tho Unit<'<l
~tates to aC''}uire title to the lamb an1l ro:ul- de;,eril><'<l in the preYious ~e<'tion of this
:wt under the provi,.ions of the nforc:-ai,I ad.-.; aU<! the ~aitl :-;cerctary, upon n,ceivinl( notico from the ,\ttornev-G!'neral of the Unitl',l :,-tMes that perfod titles have
heen ~ernrcd to tho faid lamh !I/HI road~, ~hull at onC'o proceed to c~tal>Jiijh .mu sub~tantially mark the hound11ric•s of the i,aid park.
SEC. 3. '£hat the affairs of the Fort 8tC'\'cn~-Linc"1n '\'ational )lilitarv Pul'k shall,
,uhject to the SU(>l'rl i,ion am! rlirection of the :-;,,c:rctnn· oi \\',1r, be 'in chnr.l'e of
three eommi,sioncni, one of whom shall have been an o1ikcr uf the Army on ,!my
in the Wnr Department at the time of the battl<', Rllll tho other hrn ~hall he officers
who 1-hnl! hiwe n<·tunlly partkipnted in the hatt!C' of Fort l:itevl•n~, all three to be
appointed h:,r the ~crctary of \\'ar; and, in addition, there sh11ll be detaill·d by the
::'l-cretary of \\'ar from among those officer~ he~t acquainted \I ith the dttails of the
battle of Fort Stevene one who ~hall not 11-" secretary o[ the comrni,:;ion. '!'he !'aid
commis.~ioncrs and ~ecretary shall barn im office in the War Dl•1mrtment building,
and while on actual duty shall he paid ~ueh compen~ation out of tho appropriation
provided in this ad a.~ the Secn•tary of War Ehall deem reaso11ahle and just.
:-;EC, 4. 'fhat it 8h111l be th<' ,lutyof the cornmi:doncni namw in the pret-e<ling eertion, under the direl,tion of tht• 8ccretan· of War, to ~uperintend the opening of Euch
roads aa may be necC'!\sary to the purpoii"<•H of the park, and the rrpair of tho roads of
the same, and to a.~cert.ain and definitely mark the lines of battle of all troops
en~'ll!?ed in the bRttl<> of Fort i-:tl•1·ens and points of historic iuterc~t connel'ted with
the fortification or defem:es of the national capit:11 during the cil'il war, H> fnr as the
~ame i;hall fall within the lines of the park as detinl'<i in the pn•vious section of thi'!
ad, or ~o far as said lines of battle or pointi1 of hi~toric intere~t may be locatc<l upon
11ny park, re~ervation, ~treet, or public highway, or other land now belon11:i111i: to, or
hei-eafter to be acquired by, thl• United Rt:\t<'l' or the District of Columbia 1111<1 ~ituated within the D18trict oi C'olumbia, an,I for the purpo..,:e of 11s.,i,-tinl): the ,;.'lirl commi,;sioner,, in their duty and in a.•certainin)( thc>"e hnc,; and point., of hi~toric intere;;t
the Secretary of War shall have authority to employ, at such compem;ation as ho
rnay deem reasonable and just, lo be paid out of the appropriation made by this ac•t,
rnme person recognized as well informr<l in re~>11r<l to tbe cl\'lails of tho battle of
Fort SteYen8, and who shall have actually participated in said hattle, and it ~hall be
the duty of the Sel·retary of War, from aml after the pa~sage of this act, through the
l'nmrob~ioners and their as.•i8tant in hi~torical work, and under the pro\'i,-inn~ of the
afore;iaid acts regulating the c·ondemm1.tion of land for public u~c~, to proceed with
the preliminary work of eefahli~hing th<> park and its appro11dw8 a.~ the same are
defined In this act, and the expcn~es tlrn, incurred shall be paitl out of the 11ppropriatiQn proYided by thil' act.
SEC. 5. That it Ahal! be the duty of the !'Omm~-,.,ionel'!', actin~ under the direction
of the Secretary of \Var, to a.•c·ertain an,! ~u!Y.atanti11lly mark the lOC'atinns of the
regular troop~, both infantry! c•a1•11Jry, and artillery, within the hound,Hil•;; of the
park, ancl al~o the loC'ation" 1erc Pre~idl•nt linroln ~tood duri111t the battll', and to
erect monument:; upon the,-(• po~itions ll>l C'ongrc.-~ may proYhle in the nece:;.--arv
approprintione; arnl the Secretary of \\'ar in the ~amc way may a."l'ertain and mark
the lineA of battle within the houndari<'~ of the park and ere,-t plain and ~nbstantial
hi~toril'al tnhlets at ~uch pointll in the vi1•i11ity of the jiark and its approaches as he
may <ll•<•m fitting ancl net•e.,san• to ch.•arly de~ignat(• t 1e position~ and 111on•ment.':',
which, although ,1ithout the llmits of the park, Wl•n• directh· 1•onneC'te,! with the
battle of Fort Ste,·cni-, the position~ of tlw Confetlernt,• force,a l>t•inl! mnrkC'll in such
manner a;; to enable the ob~en·N to reallily note on a comprelwn,ini ha.•i~ the relation bcllll'C'n the oppo~ing li1w~ of battle nt, rnrion~ nucial ~tn)(<·~ of the l'nnllkt. It
shall al~o he the duty of thl' c·ornnii""iun to pr(•pan• from the \\'ar Dl'J•llrtment
rc,:ords of the l'nion and Conf,.,l...r:ne :mni~·• a map of the li:1ttlcti<'ld ,-howing the
il<J~itions of the oppn,ing forn•-. at ntriou, tillll'", an,! to prul'ide at all time~ for
public u~e at the ofli1·<> of the c·n~todiau ui the park a ~ufficieut nnmloer or <'Opie~ of
~aid map for grntnitoui< distrilmtion to nil vi~ito1'!' t l the pnl'k nn,l the n pproaches
thereto.
l:,F.c ~- That it ,hall be lawiul for the authoritie~ of any Statl· hnYing h·<><•l'·' engal!'ed
in the liattle of Fort Sto\'ens to enter upon the lands and approache:: or the Fort
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Stevens-Lincoln Xational l\Iilitary _Park for the purpo~e of ascertaining and marking
the lines of battle of troops engaged therein: Prorided, That before any surh lines
al'e permanently designated the po~itions of the Jines and the proposed methods of
marking them, by monuments, tablet;,, or otherwise, shall be euhmitte<l to the Recretary of War and ~hall first recei\·e tl,e writt.eu approqtl of the Secretary, which
apprornl shall be ba~ed upon formal written reports, which mu~t be made to hiru in
eaeh case by the co1nmiss1oners of the park.
·
!:<Ee. i. That the ~ecretary of "'ar, subject to the aprroyal of the President of the
Unite<! State><, ~hall have the power to make and ~hal make all neede,l regulations
for the l'are of the park and for the establishment and marking of the lines of battle
ancl other historical features of the park.
1'EC. 8. That if any person shall wimully destroy, mutilate, deface, injure, 01· remO\·e
any 1110J1ume11t, colttll)ns, statues, memorial structures, or work oi art that shall be
en·ctc,l or phu·c,l upon the grounds of the park by lawful authority, or shall willfully destroy or remove any fenC'e, railing, indosure, or other work for the protection
or ornanwnt oi FHid park, or any portion thereof, or shall willfully flestroy, cut down,
hack, hark, l,r;,1:k down, or otbenrise injure any tree, bush, or shrubbc-r~· that may
he irowing npon saitl park, or shall cut clown, fell, or remoYe any timbe1·, battle relie,
tree, or trees ~rowin~ or being upon ~uelt park, except by pE>rmission of the Secretary
of \\'ar, or !"lmll willinlly rernoye or ,lestro~• any brea~twork, earthwork, walls, or
other <ldl'nli'e~ or f'helter, on any part thereof, constru<'ted by the troops formerly
engaged in the battle of Fort :--te,·en~, or the approaf'hes to the park under the
nnthority of the ~ecrctary Qf War, any person li'O offonding or found guilt~· thereof
hy the police court of the Di,-trict of Columl,ia !>hall, for each and ever~· such offense,
f ,rf\,it and p:n· a tine, in the discretion of the judge, in ac<'orclancc with the aggravation of the oifc•nse, of not. less than ihe nor more than tiity dollars, one half to the
nse of the park and the other half to the informer, to he enforeed aml reeo\'Cre<l
1,efore said court _in like manner as other offenses committed against the United
States.
:-;i;c. 9. That to enable the Secretar~· of War to begin to carry out the purpose of
this ar,t, including the condemnation and purcha"'e of the nece~sar~· land, marking
the houndarie~ of the park, opening or repairing neee~Fary roa,l~, making maps an,!
sm,·eyfl, and the pay an<I cxpen~cs oi the cornmi:o!'ioneri; arnl their a~><i-<tauts, the
sum of seYenty-the tltousand dollars, or "'u('h portion thereof as ma~· be neces..•ary,
is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the 'rreasury not otherwifle appropriated,
and di~)mrse11w111~ umlc,r thi~ act ~hall require the approyal of the Secretary of \Yar,
and he shall make annual report of the Mme to Congress.

l\Iaps herewith.
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APPENDIX

C.

Mr. Lincoln's followers recall his majestic enunciations, in 1861, when he eaid to
Charles Frand~ .\dams at London:
"You will make no admis~ion of "·eakness in our Constitution, or any apprehension on the part of our Government. "' * * Yon will in no ca~e listen to any
suggestions of compromi~e by this Government, under foreign auspices, with its discontented eitizens." * * *
,\nd to ::\Jinister Dal'ton at Paris:
"The President neither expects nor desires any inten-ention, nor eYen any favor
from the Gov1•rnment of France, or any other, in the eme1·gency. If 8everal European
f<tates should combine in that inten·ention, the President and the people of the
United States deem the l'nion, whieh would then be at stake, worth all the cost
and all the sanifice of a contest with all the ,rorld at arms, if such a contest should
prove inevitable." * * *
a\nd, in so enunciatin~, he took hold o( the hand of the people and mo,·ed grandly
through the gloon,, animated "with firnuwss in the right, a8 God gare him to see
the right." His sear('hing and comprebensiYe eye was upon all the operation~, and
during the four hlootly years of his supr<'me command, the earth ~hook with the
tramp of hi~ armies-in the ag<>regate, from firnt to last, 2,700,000 men-eYents
crowrh-,1 rapidly; lnri,I fiames of battlll arose-a period said, truthfully, "or sub,·ersion rnd revolution when each hour brought new responsibilities to the great Com-
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cnan,ler-in-Chief." The State was in combat with its own chil,l.ten. In hundrc,ls
of •· battle8 an,l ~evere skil'mi~hes blood flowed like water. Jt ~trean,H'<l over gra.•sy
plain~; it stained the rocks; the unuergrowth of tbc fore~t was rn,l with it; and the
armies marched on, with majestic courage, from one conJlict to another," knowing
that they were fighting for a government of the people, by the people, all(! for the
people.
A further object of the bill is to mark the exaet location where A bra ham Lim·oln,
in the midst of the (·onsternation, trial~, au,l confm,ion atten1ling the thrcatcne(l
C'apital July 11 and 12, 186-!, stoot.l a noule ~pectator "nnbent by fawor or hr f.:ar,"
and ~ought "benediction upon the city and the world." It was the crucial ~trug:,tle
of that long period dming which he fcal'lc~sl~• an,! firmly contended for that unity
through which the United States are now blc·""cd as the repo~Hory of '' lrnth and
principles which are indc~tructible in th<'ir ,·itality. '!'hough buried, like the ear of
eorn in the Pyramirls of Egypt, they strike root and spring into fruit when the hour
h:1" come." He belieYed truths and principles "to be divine, arnl that to suffer for
them is the grea\C'~t _glory of man." His Christian regard and re8pcct are well illustrated by the followmg order:
"E:n;CU'l'tn, )[ANSION,
'' Washington, ,Yovember 16, 1Sf12.
"The President, Commander in Chief of the A nn:v and :--avy, desire.~ and enjoins
the orderly ob~ervance of the Sabbath by the offi<'ers and men in the 111ilitary and
narnl service. The importance for man an,1 bea.-t of the prcsC'ribed weekly rest, the
eacred rights of Christian soltliers and sailors, a liccoming deference to the be~t ~e11timent of a Christian people, and a due regard for the di\'ine will demand that :-:unday labor in the Army and Nav~· be reduced to the measure of strict necrssity.
"The diecipline and character of the national forces should not euffer, nor the
C'ause they defcnrl be imperiled, \Jy the profanation of the day or name of the .\lo~t
1forh. 'At this time of public distress'-adopting the words of Wru,bingtun in
177li-' men may find enough to do in the service of God and their conn try \\ ithout
al,nn<loning themseh·es to vice and immorality.' The fin,t general order i,suecl hy
the Father of his Conntry after the Declaration of Indepenrlence in,licates the ~pirtt
in which our in~titutions shonld eYer be defended: 'The General hope.a and trnsts
that every officer and man will endeavor to live and act as liecomes a Christian soldier defe,i,liug the clearest right,i and liberties of his country.'
"AnRAfLUI Lu,coLN."
That order is in keeping with Lincoln's farewell words to bis friends and 1wighhora
at Rpri11,1?field in February, 1861: "Pray that I may rcccin• the Divine a,si~taul'e,
without which J can not succeed, but with which success is certain."
lle hacl learned of the world-its mi~C'rieF and its anguish; anJ through trih11lation he bore witnc."8 "that God has a kingdom among men, ·* * * not a mere
i;chool of spel'ulation dependent upon the supremacy of hun1an power. .,. * * hut
u true and proper sovereignty o,·er the wille of individm\l~ and of governments1nif!hty to control because it is the kingdom of Etemal Ju~tice, "·ho:se law in tho end
\\ill infallibly prevail." Ile was an intlrument in the haudsof that" Dh·inity \\ hich
sha1,es our ends, rough hew them how we will."
·
it is well to remem!Jer that Lincoln'~ classical, charitable, and immortal wor,ls
have "·orked a grand result, and been seconded by the sons of the South, throngh
utterances as follows:
"Of )Ir. Lincoln's general character I need not speak. He waR warm-hearted; he
was generous; he was magnanimous; be wa~ most truly, as he afterwards sairl on a
memorable occasion, 'with n,alice toward nonr, with charity for all.' lle ha,! a
native genius far abo,·e his fellows. E,·ery fountain of hill h<'art was overflowing
with the 'milk oi human kinrlne88.' From my attachment to him, so much deeper
wa.Q the pang in my own br<'a~t, as well as of millions, at the horrililc nnmnt>r of his
'taking off.' This wa:s the cli1J1ax of om tronbleF, and the spring from which came
unnumbered woes. But of these eventfl, no more now. Let not history confuse
events. Emancipation was not the chief ohjeet of ;\lr. Linc·oln in i&•11iug the proclamation. His chief object, the ideal to which his whole sonl was devoted, was the
preservation of the l:'nion. l'regnant as it was with corning events, initiative as it
was of ultimate eJJ1ancipation, it still originate<l, in point of fact, more from what was
deemed the necessities of war than from any purely humanitarian view of the matter.
Life i8 all a mist, and in the dark our fortunes meet us. This was eYi<leutly lhe
ca~e with ;\fr. Lincoln. Tle, in my opinion, wa8, like all the rest of ns, an in8tmmeut
in the hands of that Pro\'idence above 11s, that 'DiYinity which shapes our en,ls,
rough hew them bow we will.' "-Alexander Hamilton Stephen$, of Gevrgia.
")fy fellow-countrymen of the North, we join you in ~ettinii: apart this land
(Gettysburg hallowed field) as an enduring monument of peace, brotherhood, and
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perpetual union. I re-peat the thonght, "ith arlililional <'mpha~i~, with ~ingJ1,ne~::
of heart and oi purpose>, in till' na1111• oi a t•11111mo n l'ountr~·. anti of nnin·rsal human
lihertv; an,l, l,y thP 1,1,K,d of our fallen brothe>r,:,, "t• 11nill• in tlw snlrmn t·nnseemtinn
of thl',t' hall<nit--d hill~. a, a holy etNnal plt•dgc of fide>lily to tll(' life, fn•<•tlow, anti
unitv of this l'ht'ri~lwd Hepulilic."-(.'en. ,fo/111 B. 1;11,·rlou.
"Tilt' ~ilk1·n fultl, that twirll' about u,, hprt•, for all their"oft am! eard1--,- grat·e, a~
yt-t a~ ~trong n, hook~ of ~tl'el. They hohl tO!,!t'lher a nnikd Jll'O}'lt• and a gn•at
nation. The 1-outh ~•IYH to the North, as ~imply t111d as truly as w11~ ~aid three> thonsan<I \'l'ars ago in that far 1111ay me:ulow hy the ,i,le of
111y,-tic sea: 'Thy Jicoplt:
,hall j.._, my pt..~•ple, an,! thy t;od, my {;otl.' "-JI, 11ry Jl"r,ll,·r.,t111.
"\\'c bring, 0 brotht•rs of the North, tht' m<>~"age of fpllowMhip and love. This
ine~~age conic~ from co11seC'l"at1•d grnund_. All around mv nath·e home are tlw hill,
,!own whkh the /!l'IIY flag fluttered in deft-at, and throu!-(h "hich the .-\111rrit-an ~oldien>, from hoth ~idc:~, thal'J(t'll like clerui-~o<ls. I toul<l not bring a iall'e me,,nge
from tho1<0 olcl hill~, witne,~(•s to-clay, in their pean' and tranquillity, of the imperi~hahlt> union of the Amerimn :::tah'!', and the inc.le;;tructible brotherhood of the
.\meri<·an penplc."-//enr!f JI'. Gmdy.
Thcoclore O'Hara, in 1847,· thronirh his immortal poc-m "The Bivouac of the
Dead "-writkn on tlw occa,iun of the tran,:fer of the dcarl Kentucky "Lon1l ,oldiena of the t'nion" from tlw hattl<>•ficl<I~ of the )lexican war to their nath·e Stnte
and which ha~ been grandly reco!!nized by imperi~hablc tnhleta in the t·c>rnet.eri('S of
our :Nationa} <rovernn1cnt-tonrhec.l tlw heart of n~tions, particularly En$?li-h-~1waking
peoplt-•. :Notably Cnmean battle-ficlcls, the restmj? plac1·!< of En!,llam!', her<X,,, are
mark1'<l by 111mmm1•nt~ upon wbieh the poem is n·cor,lt•<I. O' Ham rli('<l in 1hfl7.
Could he 8pe11k to-clay hi~ wor,lR wonltl provP as lofty for the Union as the patriotic
uttei:am·e~ of Stephens, Gonion, Watterson, and (irady.
All ,ut'h m<•u breathe "tlwir !lpirits into the in~titutions of their country" and
"have ~tamped their d1arat•tpn; on the pillur~ of the age." As said by .E,·crett:
'l"h~e c.nn not cxpfr()-. •

•

*

Tiu-~ 11.lrnll n.~i"t the emJtirt' or decay
\I hen lime i, o'cr, nnd world, have passed &way.
1

Lincoln, in early manhood, risked his life to ~ave the Ii Yes of three friend~, and
again to ~ave the life of an Indian~" he loved hi,. nei:.d1hor as him~elf." Thenceforward, fearlc~~ne::;:; and ~upreme courage ,, ere dmr.icteri~tic of all his days.
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